Title III Mini-Grant Project Final Report

Name of Project:

Faculty members:

Brief Summary of project (will be posted on website):

*Proposed needs to be met by the project (from original proposal):

*How the project enhanced faculty development in areas related to improving student retention.

*How the project made improvements in student retention at the college and/or within an individual program.

*How the project improved the academic quality of the college and/or an individual program:

*How the results or acquired development have been or will be shared with the RMC community:

*Additional benefits to students, other faculty/staff, the college and/or the community:

Timetable for completion of this project:

Budget (detailed breakdown of expenditures; please list any “approved” adjustments made from original proposal)

* When possible, please provide actual data (e.g., # of students, # of faculty, etc).

This section is for mini-grants involving travel expenses.

Did your budget involve travel expenses?
If yes, did you submit a travel expense approval form prior to travel?
Please list the following in regard to travel:
Dates:
Event Fee:
Travel Expenses:
Lodging Expenses:
Additional Expenses:
Total Expense for Travel:

Explain how your travel addressed specific objectives in the Title III grant.